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The appBD genes encoding the secretion functions for the 110-kDa RTX hemolysin of Actinobacillus
pleuropneumoniae have been cloned and sequenced. Unlike analogous genes from other RTX determinants, the
appBD genes do not lie immediately downstream from the hemolysin structural gene, appA. Although isolated
from a diverse group of gram-negative organisms, the appBD genes and the characterized RTX BD genes from
other organisms all exhibit a high degree of homology at both the DNA and predicted amino acid sequence
levels. Analysis of the DNA sequences 3' to appA and 5' to appB suggests that these regions harbor remnant
RTX B and A pseudogenes, respectively. Although the appA gene is most similar to the 1ktA gene from
Pasteurella haemolytica (Y. F. Chang, R. Young, and D. K. Struck, DNA 8:635-647, 1989), the RTX A
pseudogene upstream from appB most closely resembles the hlyB gene from Escherichia coli, suggesting that the
appCA and appBD operons were derived from different ancestral RTX determinants.
Porcine pleuropneumonia is a highly contagious respira-
tory disease caused by Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae
and is a major cause of economic loss to the swine industry
(25). Since sterile culture supernatants from A. pleuropneu-
moniae induce a localized pneumonia similar to that seen in
naturally infected pigs (28), it is probable that one of the
virulence factors of A. pleuropneumoniae is a secreted
cytotoxin. A likely candidate for this extracellular toxin is
the 110-kDa hemolysin produced by pathogenic serotypes of
A. pleuropneumoniae (5).
The gene for the 110-kDa hemolysin has been cloned, and
DNA sequence analysis indicates that it belongs to the RTX
family of cytotoxins (4), a family which includes the hemoly-
sins produced by Escherichia coli (6, 11), Proteus vulgaris
(15), and Morganella morganii (15) and the leukotoxins
produced by Pasteurella haemolytica (13, 19) and Actinoba-
cillus actinomycetemcomitans (17, 18). Analysis of the ge-
netic determinants for secreted RTX toxins has revealed a
common structure consisting of four linked genes, CABD,
expressed from a promoter upstream of the C gene (14, 32,
35). The A gene encodes the secreted toxin protein, and the
C gene product provides a function necessary for the effi-
cient conversion of the A protein into its biologically active
form either prior to or during the secretory process (7, 24).
The mechanism by which the A protein is converted into its
active form is unknown, but monoclonal antibodies which
recognize only the HlyC-activated form of HlyA have been
reported (27). The RTX BD genes are required for toxin
secretion (8, 16, 20), a process which is also not understood
at the molecular level.
The predicted amino acid sequence of RTX B proteins
suggests the existence of two domains: a hydrophobic N-ter-
minal domain believed to direct localization of the protein to
the bacterial inner membrane, and a C-terminal domain
containing two potential nucleotide-binding sites which are
highly conserved in the B proteins from E. coli (6, 11), P.
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vulgaris (16), P. haemolytica (13, 31), and A. actinomycet-
emcomitans (9). The first nucleotide-binding site is common
to a number of prokaryotic and eukaryotic proteins involved
in the membrane transport of small molecules (1, 12). The
protein from the second binding site is highly variable and is
not strongly homologous to any kinase of any prokaryotic or
eukaryotic organism (16). RTX D gene homologs have been
found only in systems which function to transport proteins
across membranes; transport proteins for small molecules
share sequence similarity only to RTX B proteins. It has
recently been reported that in the case of E. coli alpha-
hemolysin, the BD gene products are not sufficient for
hemolysin secretion. At least one gene which is not part of
the hly locus, that for the outer membrane protein ToIC, is
also required for this process (34). Thus, the transport of
RTX A proteins across the bacterial envelope may require a
secretory apparatus consisting of more than just the BD gene
products.
In a previous report (4), we presented the complete
nucleotide sequence of the A. pleuropneumoniae C and A
genes and noted that the 164 bp of sequence immediately
downstream from appA contained a potential rho-indepen-
dent transcriptional terminator found in other RTX operons.
This terminator was followed by a Shine-Dalgarno sequence
and an open reading frame identical to that of the lktB gene
from P. haemolytica in 26 of the 36 reported codons.
Subsequent analysis has shown that the B gene-like se-
quences which lie 3' to appA represent an incomplete or
remnant RTX B pseudogene. Intact appBD genes have been
found elsewhere on the A. pleuropneumoniae chromosome,
unlinked to appCA. This is the first report that the four genes
which make up the typical RTX determinant are not present
in the same transcriptional unit.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, vectors, plasmids, and growth conditions.
A. pleuropneumoniae serotypes 1 to 7 were gifts of C. Pijon,
University of MinWnsota, St. Paul. Serotypes 8 to 12 were
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1 100
atgaagatta caatgggAAT GCGCTCACGA TTAAAGATTG GTTCAAGGAA GGTAAAGAAG GACAAAATAA TAAAATTGAA AAAATCGTTG ATAAAGATGG
aaaaaagaga aagtgaccat tcaaaactgg ttccgagagg ctgattttgc taaagaagtg cctaattata aagcaactaa agatgagaaa atcgaagaaa
aaaggagaaa aagttcgtat tgggaattgg ttcttagaag atgatttggc tagcacagtt gctaactata aagctacgaa tgaccgaaaa attgaggaaa
tccattggcc acaaaAATGG TATTACATTT AAAAACTGGT TTGAAAAAGA GTCAGGTGAT ATCTCTAATC ACCAGATAGA GCAGATTTTT GATAAAGACG
TTAGCCAAT ATCTGACTGA
aaatggcgag cggatcacct
aggaggagaa cgtattacat
CACACCAGAT TCCCTTAAAA
ACTGACAGCT
caaagcaagt
cagaacaagt
AGGCACTTGA
tcctcaactc agaaagatat tgaacaaatc
gaattgctca aacatagcaa aaatgtgaca
aatacgagta aagatagaca gaacgtatct
aatcttaatc cattaattaa tgaaatcagc
CTGGAAgagg tatcaattac tttaatgggt tagaagaaaa attgtattat
tgatgatctt atcgcaaaag gtaacggcaa aattacccaa gatgagctat
tgataaactg attaaggagg gtaacaatca aatctctgca gaagcattat
Gtatcaacag agtaataata aggcaagtta tgtgtatggg aatgatgcat
atttcatcta ctggtgcact
aacagcttag ataagttaat
aatagcttag caaaattgat
aaaatcattt cagctgcagg
taccggtgaa
ctcatctgta
ttcttcagtc
taattttgat
cacggacaag
agtgcattta
gggagcttta
gttaaagagg
ttttagtggg
cctcgtctaa
cgtcttcctc
aaagagctgc
301
ccattagctt
aatgtattag
aataatttag
ttgcagttgt
401
atcctatata
actctatatt
atcctatggt
atcttactgg
501
ctgacgattt
ctcactatgt
cttaaaattc
ctggagattt
601
tattagccgc
ttttagctgc
taatcgcagc
tgcttgctgc
701
cggtaaacat
cggtaaacat
tggaaaacat
tggatgtcat
801
acagcaattc accgaatagc
tggctccaac ttcaatgttg
gaacatatgt tccttcatca
ccggtaatgc cagtgatttt
ataccgaatg
gatcaaagtt
atagatgtct
tcatatggac
..tattaggt 9tgtaggatt gctattttat
gtttcacaca ttatagagtt gccgttttat
gtaaa.. ttataggatt gttatttttt
..gctgtgcc acataagatt gctatttttt
tagcccagta ccataatatt
tggcacaata ccataatatt
ttgctcaata tcataatatt
tagcccaata ccataacgtc
gctgtaaatc
tcgcttaatc
tcagtcaatc
tctgttaacc
aaaatcatta gaacttaaag caaaacaagt
aaaatcgtta gcgttgaaag cgaaacacat
saaatcatta gatttaaaag caaaggctat
gaaatcttta gaactaaagg taaaacaggt
tttattttga ctaaaattga
tttttattgg taaaagtgga
tttatcttag taaagataga
tttattctga ctaaagtcag
taatgaagca
taccgataat
taaagataaa
taaagaagca
ttcgagagct tataccaagg aaaactgatt ttagttgcat
tttgaagcct gctatcaagg gcagttaatt ttggtcacgt
tttactaatt tataccaaaa taaaattatt ttaatgacct
tttgaggcgt tatatcaggg gcatattatt cttattgctt
901
taattaagta tcgtaagatt tttattgaaa cgttaattgt
tgatcaaata ccgaaaaatc tttctagaaa ccttgattgt
tcattaata taggaaaatt tttattgaaa ccttgatcgt
ttataaaata caggaaaata tttattga.a cccttgttgt
ctttcagtaa
tatcttctct
cgaataatat
ggaactcaat
ttat ....GG
tttataaaaG
taaa G
t G
cggaagaact
cggaagaaat
ccgaagaatt
cggaagaaat
aaaaaaagcg
taaaaaagag
taataaagcc
aaaaaaaaca
aaaaaatatt
aaccgctatt
aaacgctatt
aacagatatc
caagagcttc
ccagagcttc
ctagagcatc
cccgttcttc
ttcaattttt
ttcgatcttt
ttctgttttt
atctgttttt
ttatttaaca
tcaatttgct
tcaattagct
aactttgaca
AGGagcaaAT
GAGacaatAT
GAGaagttAT
GAGtcataAT
aaaacataaa
aaaacataaa
aaaacataaa
taaacataga
attgatcgtt
atttcccgct
gttgagcgtt
attgaccgat
taatttttga
taacttacaa
taacctataa
ttatttttga
catcgtaggt
cgtagtaggt
tattattggt
tgttaccggg
ttgcaaattt
ttgcaaattt
ttacaaattt
ttacaattat
caatctgctT AAgataatta
agagcagctT AA........
agagccgctT AA........
gcatcagcaT AA...... tt
Ggatttttat
Ggaagctaac
Ggaacccaat
Ggattcttgt
ttcgaccttg
tttgatcttg
tttgatctag
tttgacacag
tggcgtttat
tacacttggt
taccttttgt
taaactttat
tttggaaacg
tttggaacaa
cttagaggat
tctggagcag
aagctggcaa
caattagcaa
caacttgcaa
aaactggcaa
cgg...gaag
catcaaagga
aaaaataag.
cat...aaaa
aaggaaaagg
acggaaaagg
atggaaaagg
acgggactgg
cgcactaccg
gaatttaccg
taatttacct
ttctctgccc
cataatcctc
gatgctccac
gatgcgccta
cgaaatcccc
tttttaaatg
.... ttttta
.... tattca
tattaattta
aagactacgg
atgatcttgg
..gatcttgg
ttgattatgg
cttagatcta
gctttcttta
tttgtcttta
tctgggatta
gcacttgtat
gcattagttt
gcacttatct
gcattagtct
gcattttgga
aaattctgtc
aaattttgga
gtgttctcga
agtttgactt cacttggttt
agttcgattt cacctggttt
aatttgattt tacttggttt
aatttgactt tacctggttt
400
attaatagca
atgattQqca
aatcatagca
aataatagca
500
attatacgca
tttagttgcc
tttagctgca
gttatacgcc
600
accgcttggc
actgcttggc
acatcatggt
acgtcatggt
700
ggcgagaaga
ggcaagataa
ggagggaaga
ggagagagga
800
acaaacggaa
acaagacgaa
ggaaagcgag
acagtctgag
900
ataccggcgg
attccggcgg
attcctgctg
attcctgcca
1000
tcgcactaat tacaccgctt tttttccaag tcgtgatgga
ttgccctaat tacaccgcta ttcttccaag ttgttatgga
tccGGTATTA TGTAGAGTT GCACAAAGAT TTATTTAGI
ttgcattaat aacccccctt ttttttcagg tggttatgga
FIG. 1. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences 5' and 3' to the appAx-appB, lktA-lktB, appA-appBx, and hlyA-hlyB intergenic regions.
The termination and initiation codons for the AIB genes/pseudogenes are aligned at positions 370 and 459, respectively. Potential
rho-independent terminators in the intergenic regions are underlined (positions 396 to 434). The point at which the appBx sequence diverges
from the consensus B sequence is at position 964, and the sequence for appBx beyond this point is underlined; two in-frame stop codons in
this divergent sequence are indicated in boldfaced type. The capitalized positions for appAx (positions 18 to 145) and hlyA (positions 15 to
141) yield similar predicted amino acid sequences (see Fig. 5) upon translation if shifts in the appAx reading frame are permitted.
gifts of K. R. Mittal, University of Montreal, Saint-Hya-
cinthe, Quebec, Canada, and were grown in brain heart
infusion broth supplemented with 0.1% NAD. All E. coli
strains [JM101, supE thi A(lac-proAB) F'(traD36 proAB+
lacIq lacZAM15); TB1, ara A(lac-proAB) rpsL 480dlacZA
MI5 hsdRJ7 (r- m+); LE392, hsdR5J4 (r- m+) supE44
supF58 lacYl galK2 galT22 metBi trpR55; and P2392, a P2
lysogen of LE392] were cultured in Luria broth (22) contain-
ing the appropriate antibiotics when necessary. The vectors
Lambda-Dash, M13mpl8, M13mpl9, and pHG165 were as
previously described (4). The plSa-based plasmid vector,
pAC8, was constructed by partial HaeII digestion of PstI-
acoAx
lktA
ahiA
am
tktA
am~AhtyA
tktA
ahA
101
AGCTTATGTT
tcatcggtca
ttattggtaa
GCAGGGTAMT
201
ataatgcact
tgataactat
gaatgattac
aagtcagggt
200
ggagaaggat
caaaagttgt
ccaaagttgt
tagcctatgg
300
agcaggcggt
tgattcgaga
agactttagg
agcttcttta
aDoAx
tktA
awA
hlYA
aweB
lktB
hly
lktB
amox
hLyS
IktB
apx
hlyB
aPoB
IktB
agox
htYB
amB
lktB
aLvx
lktB
au*v
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FIG. 2. The appBD genes are not linked to appCA on the A.
pleuropneumoniae chromosome. A. pleuropneumoniae genomic
DNA was digested with either EcoRI (lane 1), BamHI (lane 2), or
XhoI (lane 3). Hybridization probes for the Southern blots are
described in Materials and Methods. (A) Hybridization with a probe
specific for the RTX CA genes. (B) Hybridization with a probe
specific for the RTX BD genes.
digested pACYC177 (2). The DNA was converted into
blunt-ended fragments with DNA polymerase and religated.
The religated DNA was digested with HaeII and mixed with
the small HaeII fragment of pUC8 (33), which contains the
lac control elements, the lacct gene fragment, and the
polylinker cloning sites.
The appA and appCA genes were subcloned from Xyfc7
(4) and Xyfc8 (4) into pAC8 as EcoRI-SalI fragments to form
the plasmids pYFC66 and pYFC67. The intact appBD genes
from Xyfc25 were subcloned into pHG165 as a SaII fragment
to form pYFC65. ColEl-based plasmids expressing the appA
(pYFC38) and appCA (pYFC37) genes have been previously
described (4). pYFC35 (3) and pLG575 (20) were used as
sources for the expressed P. haemolytica lktBD and E. coli
hlyBD genes, respectively.
Probes for Southern blotting and library screening. A 3-kb
EcoRI-ClaI fragment from pYFC19 (3) was used to detect
sequences homologous to RTX CA genes. This probe is de-
rived from the lkt determinant of P. haemolytica and contains
67 bp upstream from the lktC gene, the entire lktC sequence,
and the first 2,302 bp of the lktA gene. A 2.5-kb XbaI fragment
from pYFC32 (3) was used to detect sequences homologous
to RTX BD genes. This probe contains 1,657 bp from the 3'
end of lktB and 511 bp from the 5' end of iktD. The relevant
fragments were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and
labeled with [a-32P]dATP by nick translation. The plasmid
pYFC37 (4) was used as the source of the appCA genes.
Southern blotting and library screening. A. pleuropneumo-
niae genomic DNA was prepared by the method of Silhavy
et al. (30), digested with BamHI, EcoRI, or XhoI, electro-
phoresed through a 0.7% agarose gel, and transferred to
nitrocellulose. The previously described A. pleuropneumo-
niae genomic library in the bacteriophage vector Lambda-
Dash (4) was plated on 150- by 15-mm plates at a density of
1,000 plaques per plate, and the plaques were transferred to
nitrocellulose filters. Filters were hybridized in 6x SET
(20x SET is 3 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, and 0.4 M Trizma
base, pH 7.8)-S5 x Denhardt's solution-100 ,ug of sheared calf
thymus DNA per ml-50 ,ug of polyadenylic acid per ml for 12
h at 50°C. They were then washed with 4x SET at room
Xylc 22l |I~~~~~1
Xyfc 23
)\yc 24
I
Xyfc 25
D B
FIG. 3. Restriction maps of the A. pleuropneumoniae BD gene
clones. All of the clones except Xyfc2l contain the complete BD gene
sequences. The locations of the two open reading frames designated
appB and appD are indicated. The EcoRI sites which flank the inserts
are derived from the vector. R, EcoRI; B, BamHI; X, XbaI.
temperature and then once each with 4x SET, 2x SET, and
lx SET at 50°C, after which they were subjected to autora-
diography. For library screening, plaques which gave posi-
tive signals were picked, rescreened, and amplified on
P2392.
DNA sequencing and analysis. DNA sequencing was per-
formed by the dideoxy-chain termination method (29). Re-
gions from the A. pleuropneumoniae insert in bacteriophage
clone Xyfc25 were subcloned into M13mpl8 or M13mpl9,
and single-stranded phage DNA was prepared by standard
procedures (21). In the sequencing reactions we used [35S]
dATP, T7 DNA polymerase, and the commercially available
Sequenase kit (United States Biochemicals, Cleveland,
Ohio). Certain regions of the DNA insert were sequenced
directly from the recombinant bacteriophage. In these cases,
1 to 2 ,ug of Ayfc25 DNA was mixed with 100 ng of an
oligonucleotide primer (prepared by the Analytical and Syn-
thetic Facility, Cornell University) in a total volume of 12 ,ul,
and the mixture was boiled for 5 min and cooled rapidly on
ice. The sequencing reactions were performed with reagents
supplied with the Sequenase kit as specified by the manu-
facturer. DNA sequence analysis was performed on a VAX
computer by using the Genetics Computer Group program
package (University of Wisconsin, Madison) and programs
from the PC Gene package (IntelliGenetics Corp., Mountain
View, Calif.). The amino acid sequence alignment was
carried out with the GAP and LINEUP programs (Genetics
Computer Group, University of Wisconsin), and similarity
was calculated by the method of Pearson and Lipman (26).
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and West-
ern immunoblotting were performed as previously described
(3) by using culture supernatants (5 ml) concentrated by the
chloroform-methanol-water system (36) and resuspended in
150 ,ul of sample buffer. After boiling for 2 min, 1 ,ul of sample
from A. pleuropneumoniae and 25 ,ul of sample from E. coli
TB1 harboring app were subjected to SDS-PAGE. Immunor-
eactive proteins were visualized by using porcine antihemol-
ysin (4) and an anti-swine immunoglobulin G second antibody
conjugated to alkaline phosphatase.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence data
presented in this paper have been submitted to GenBank and
assigned the accession number M65808.
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5154 CHANG ET AL.
500 -480 -460 -440 -420
GAATTCGGATCTTCTTGTGAATAAAAGAATCGGAGGAACACTGTATTACCATGAAGATTACAATGGGAATGCGCTCACGATTAAAGATTGGTTCAAGGAA
400 -380 -360 -340
-320
GGTAAAGAAGGACAAAATAATAAAATTGMAAAMATCGTTGATAAAGATGGAGCTTATGTTTTAAGCCAATATCTGACTGAACTGACAGCTCTGGAAGAGG
300 -280 -260 -240
-220
TATCAATTACTTTAATGGGTTAGAAGAAMMTTGTATTATGGAGAAGGATATAATGCACTTCCTCAACTCAGAAAGATATTGAACAAATCATTTCATCTA
200 -180 -160 -140 -120
CTGGTGCACTTACCGGTGAACACGGACAAGTTTTAGTGGGAGCAGGCGGTCCATTAGCTTACAGCAATTCACCGAATAGCATACCGAATGCTTTCAGTAA
100 -80 -60 -40 -20
TTATTTAACACAATCTGCTTAAGATAATTATTTTTAAATGATTAATAGCAATCCTATATATATTAGGTGTGTAGGATTGCTATTTTATTTATGGAGGAGC
1 20 40 60 80 1
AAATGGATTTTTATCGGGAAGAAGACTACGGATTATACGCACTGACGATTTTAGCCCAGTACCATAATATTGCTGTAAATCCGGAAGAACTAAAACATAA
M D F Y R E E D Y G L Y A L T I L A Q Y H N I A V N P E E L K H K
00 120 140 160 180 2
ATTCGACCTTGAAGGAAAAGGCTTAGATCTAACCGCTTGGCTATTAGCCGCAAAATCATTAGAACTTAAAGCAAAACMAGTMAAMAAGCGATTGATCGT
F D L E G K G L D L T A W L L A A K S L E L K A K Q V K K A I D R
00 220 240 260 280 3
TTGGCGTTTATCGCACTACCGGCACTTGTATGGCGAGAAGACGGTAAACATTTTATTTTGACTAAAATTGATMATGAMGCMMAAMATATTTAATTTTTG
L A F I A L P A L V W R E D G K H F I L T K I D N E A K K Y L I F D
00 320 340 360 380 4
ATTTGGAAACGCATAATCCTCGCATTTTGAAACAAACGGAATTCGAGAGCTTATACCAAGGAAAACT GATTTTAGTTGCATCAAGAGCTTCCATCGTAGG
L E T H N P R I L K Q T E F E S L Y Q G K L I L V A S R A S I V G
00 420 440 460 480 5
TAAGCTGGCAAAGTTTGACTTCACTTGGTTTATACCGGCGGTAATTAAGTATCGTAAGATTTTTATTGAAACGTTAATTGTTTCAATTTTTTTGCAAATT
K L A K F D F T W F I P A V I K Y R K I F I E T L I V S I F L Q I
00 520 540 560 580 6
TTCGCACTAATTACACCGCTTTTTTTCCAAGTCGTGATGGATAAAGTCTTGGTACACCGAGGTTTTTCAACCTTAAATGTGATTACGGTGGCATTAGCGA
F A L I T P L F F Q V V M D K V L V H R G F S T L N V I T V A L A I
00 620 640 660 680 7
TCGTCGTGCTGTTTGAAATTGTGCTAAACGGTTTACGTACCTATATTTTTGCGCATAGTACCAGCCGTATTGATGTGGAGCTGGGAGCAAGATTATTCAG
V V L F E I V L N G L R T Y I F A H S T S R I D V E L G A R L F R
00 720 740 760 780 8
ACATTTATTAGCACTCCCAATCTCTTATTTTGAAAATCGTCGAGTCGGCGATACGGTGGCTCGTGTACGAGAACTCGATCAAATTCGTAACTTCTTAACC
H L L A L P I S Y F E N R R V G D T V A R V R E L D QI R N F L T
00 820 840 860 880 9
GGGCAGGCACTTACTTCCGTGTTGGATTTAATGTTTTCCTTTATCTTCTTTGCAGTGATGTGGTATTACAGCCCTAAMCTTACTCTTGTGATTTTAGGCT
G Q A L T S V L D L M F S F I F F A V M W Y Y S P K L T L V I L G S
00 920 940 960 980 10
CGTTACCGTTTTATATGGGGTGGTCGATTTTTATCAGCCCTATTTTACGTCGCCGTTTAGATGAAAAATTCGCACGTGGTGCGCACAATCAGTCATTCTT
L P F Y M G W S I F I S P I L R R R L D E K F A R G A H N Q S F L
00 1020 1040 1060 1080 11
AGTGGMTCGGTGACTGCAATCAATACGATTAAAGCGTTGGCGGTTACCCCTCAAATGACTAATACCTGGGATAAGCAATTAGCCAGCTATGTATCGGCG
V E S V T A I N T I K A L A V T P Q M T N T W D K Q L A S Y V S A
00 1120 1140 1160 1180 12
GGATTCCGTGTAACCACATTAGCTACTATCGGACAGCAAGGTGTACAATTTATTCAAAAAGTCGTGATGGTTATTACCTTATGGCTAGGCGCACATTTAG
G F R V T T L A T I G Q Q G V Q F I Q K V V M V I T L W L G A H L V
00 1220 1240 1260 1280 13
TGATTTCAGGCGATTTAAGTATCGGACAATTAATCGCATTTAATATGTTATCCGGTCMGTGATTGCACCGGTGATTCGTTTAGCGCMCTTTGGCMGA
I S G D L S I G Q L I A F N M L S G Q V I A P V I R L A Q L W Q D
00 1320 1340 1360 1380 14
TTTCCAACAAGTGGGAATTTCGGTAACGCGTTTAGGTGATGTTTTAAACTCTCCGACCGAGAGCTATCAAGGAAAATTGGCGTTACCGGAAATTAAAGGT
F Q Q V G I S V T R L G D V L N S P T E S Y Q G K L A L P E I K G
00 1420 1440 1460 1480 15
GATATTACCTTCCGTAATATACGCTTCCGCTACAAACCGGATGCGCCGGTGATTTTAAATGATGTGAATTTATCGATTCAGCMGGTGMGTGATCGGTA
D I T F R N I R F R Y K P D A P V I L N D V N L S I Q Q G E V I G I
00 1520 1540 1560 1580 16
TCGTAGGACGTTCAGGCTCAGGGAAGAGCACCTTAACGAAATTAATTCMGTTTTTTATATTCCGGAAAACGGTCAGGTATTMTAGATGGGCATGATTT
V G R S G S G K S T L T K L I Q V F Y I P E N G Q V L I D G H D L
00 1620 1640 1660 1680 17
AGCATTGGCGGATCCGAACTGGCTACGTCGTCAAGTCGGGGTGGTATTACMGATAACGTACTATTGGGTCGTAGTATTCGAGATMTATTGCCTTAGCG
A L A D P N W L R R Q V G V V L Q D N V L L G R S I R D N I A L A
00 1720 1740 1760 1780 18
GATCCGGGTATGCCAATGGAAAAAATTGTCCATGCGGCAAAATTAGCCGGCGCACATGAATTTATTTCTGAATTGCGTGAGGGATATMCACGATTGTTG
D P G M P M E K I V H A A K L A G A H E F I S E L R E G Y N T I V G
00 1820 1840 1860 1880 19
GTGAGCAAGGTGCGGGGCTATCGGGCGGGCAACCGAACCGTATTGCGATTGCACGCGCTTTGGTGAATMCCCGAAAATCTTMTTTTTGATGMGCGAC
E Q G A G L S G G Q P N R I A I A R A L V N N P K I L I F D E A T
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00 1920 1940 1960 1980 20CAGCGCATTAGATTATGAATCCGAGCATATTATCATGCGCMTATGCACCAGATTTGTAAAGGGAGAACGGTMTTATCATTGCACACCGTTTATCTACG
S A L D Y E S E H I I M R N M H Q I C K G R T V I I I A H R L S T
00 2020 2040 2060 2080 21GTAAAAATGCCGCCAGTATTATTGTGATGGAAAAAGGTCAGATTGTGGAACAAGGTAAGCATAAAGAGCTGCTTCGTGATCCAAACGGCTTATATCACT
V K N A A S I I V M E K G Q0I V E Q G K H K E L L R D P N G L Y H Y
00 2120 2140 2160 2180 22
ACTTACACCAATTACAATCGGAATAGGAGGACTTATGAAAACATGGCTAATGGGTTTATATGAGTTTTTCCMGCCTATAAAACGGTTTGGACGGAGATC
L H Q L Q S E M K T W L M G L Y E F F Q A Y K T V W T E I
00 2220 2240 2260 2280 23
TGGAAAATTCGTCATCAATTGGATACGCCGGATCGAGAAAAGGATGAAAATGAATTTTTACCTGCACACTTAGAGCTGATTGAAACACCGGTGTCAAAAA
W K I R H Q L D T P D R E K D E N E F L P A H L E L I E T P V S K K
00 2320 2340 2360 2380 24
AACCGAGATTGATCGCTTATTTAATTATGCTGTTCCTATTTTTGGCATTAGTTATTTCAATTGTCAGTCACGTAGAAATTGTGGCGACCGCAACGGGCM
P R L I A Y L I M L F L F L A L V I S I V S H V E I V A T A T G K
00 2420 2440 2460 2480 25
ATTAGCGTTTAGCGGACGTAGCAAAGAAATTAAGCCGATTGAAAACGCCTTGGTTAAAGAAATCTTTGTCGAAGACGGACMTTTGTTGAGAAAGATCAG
L A F S G R S K E I K P I E N A L V K E I F V E D G Q F V E K D Q
00 2520 2540 2560 2580 26
TTGCTGTTACACTTGACCGCATTGGGAGCCGATGCGGATCAACAAAAAACCAAAAGTTCGTTATCGCTGACTAAATTGGMCGTTATCGTTATGAAATTT
L L L H L T A L G A D A D Q Q K T K S S L S L T K L E R Y R Y E I L
00 2620 2640 2660 2680 27
TATTAGAGGCGGTTGCGGCGGATAGGTTGCCGCTCATTGAACTGACAAAGGATGAATTTAAACATGCTACGGAAGAAGATAAAACCAGAATTCGCTATTT
L E A V A A D R L P L I E L T K D E F K H A T E E D K T R I R Y L
00 2720 2740 2760 2780 28
GATCACCGAGCAATTTGAAGCTTGGCAAAAGCAAAAGTATCAAAAAGAATTAGCTTTGCAACGTAGAGAMGCAGAAAAACAAACGGTTCTAGCTAATATT
I T E Q F E A W Q K Q K Y Q K E L A L Q R R E A E K Q T V L A N I
00 2820 2840 2860 2880 29
CGTAAATATGAGGGATCAAGTCGAGTTGAAAATGAAAGATTAAAAGATCTTMAAAMATTATTTAATTCGAAATCGACTTCTAAACATGATGTCTTGACTC
R K Y E G S S R V E N E R L K D L K K L F N S K S T S K H D V L T Q
00 2920 2940 2960 2980 30
AAGAAAATCGTCATATCGAAGCGGTAAATGAGTTGGCGGTGTATAAATCTCGGTTGAATGAAGTGGAAAGTGACTTACGTCAAGCCAAAGAGGAAATACA
E N R H I E A V N E L A V Y K S R L N E V E S D L R Q A K E E I H
00 3020 3040 3060 3080 31
TTTAATAACTCAGTTGTTTAGAGCCGATATTCTGGAGAAGTTGAAACAAAATGTTGAAGCGGAGAAACAGCTTTCGCTCGAATTAGAAAAAATGAGCAG
L I T Q L F R A D I L E K L K Q N V E A E K Q L S L E L E K N E Q
00 3120 3140 3160 3180 32
CGTCAAATTGCTTCGGTGATTCGTGCGCCGGTTTCGTACGTTCAGCAACTTAAAACCCATACGGTAGGCGGCGTCGTGACGACTGCCGAAACCTTGATGG
R Q I A S V I R A P V S Y V Q Q L K T H T V G G V V T T A E T L M V
00 3220 3240 3260 3280 33
TAATTGCTCCGGAAGATGATGTTTTAGAGGTAACGGCGTTAATTCAAAATAAGGATATTGGTTTTATCGAGGTCGGTCAGGATGCGGTGATTAAAGTAGA
I A P E D D V L E V T A L I Q N K D I G F I E V G Q D A V I K V E
00 3320 3340 3360 3380 34
AACTTTTCCTTATACTCGTTACGGCTATTTAATGGGTAAAGTAAAAATATCACGCTGGAAGCCATCGAACATCCGCMACTCGGCCTAGTTTTTAACTCG
T F P Y T R Y G Y L M G K V K N I T L E A I E H P Q L G L V F N S
00 3420 3440 3460 3480 35
ATTATTTCTATTGATAGAAAAACTTTATCCGGCAAAGACGGCAAAGAAATTGAACTTGGATCAGGTATGAGTGTGACGGCGGAAATTAAAACTGGAGMC
I I S I D R K T L S G K D G K E I E L G S G M S V T A E I K T G E R
00 3520 3540 3560 3580 36
GTAGCGTTATTAGTTATTTACTCAGTCCGTTGGAAGAATCCGTTTCGGAGAGTTTAAGAGAACGCTAAAGCAGATAAAACAAGCGGCCATATTTTCTTAC
S V I S Y L L S P L E E S V S E S L R E R
00 3620 3640 3660 3680 37
TTTTTGGCATAGTAGAAMMGGTTGGTAAAAMGTGGGTTAAAGCCTTATAGTACAAGGCTTTAACCTACCTTTTTGAAATATGAATAAAAACTTGCCCTT
< -- .-- --- - ---------*
00 3720 3740
TTTGTCAATCTTCCAAAACACAAAAGTATGGCTTTAAAAATAAGCTT
FIG. 4. Nucleotide sequence of the appBD region and the predicted amino acid sequences of the AppB and AppD proteins. Promoterlike
regions proximal to appB and appD are underlined. Potential ribosome-binding sites preceding appB and appD are indicated by ....... A
potential rho-independent transcription terminator and poly(T) track distal to appD are indicated by >----< and ****, respectively.
RESULTS transcriptional terminator and a canonical Shine-Dalgarno
sequence for the downstream B gene. Moreover, the open
The appCA locus does not contain functional appBD secre- reading frame for the putative B gene extended for 36
tion genes. We previously reported the complete nucleotide codins of th e iv e B gene or 36
sequence of the appCA hemolysin genes from A. pleuro- codons, of which 26 were identical to the lktB gene of P.
pneumoniae serotype 5 (4). The sequence extending 172 bp haemolytica (4). On the basis of these results, we reasonably
to an XbaI site downstream of the termination codon of expected that functional appBD genes homologous to hlyBDI
appA contained the hallmarks of the RTX A-B intergenic lktBD would lie immediately downstream of appA. Initial
region described for the E. coli hemolysin (35), the A. sequence analysis beyond the XbaI site was consistent with
actinomycetemcomitans leukotoxin (9), and the P. hae- this expectation since the next 131 codons in the linear
molytica leukotoxin (13, 31) loci; namely, a rho-independent sequence also showed significant similarity to the known
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TABLE 1. Characteristics of the AppB and AppD proteins and their genes
Homology to:
App gene P. vulgaris E. coli J96 P. haemolytica A. actinomycetem- 103 Mr PI
or protein hemolysin locus hemolysin locus leukotoxin locus comitans leukotoxin locus
Nucleotidea Amino acid' Nucleotide Amino acid Nucleotide Amino acid Nucleotide Amino acid
B 76.0 92.0 73.4 90.3 76.1 91.4 72.7 89.5 79.4 9.70
D 65.4 78.7 68.4 81.5 64.0 77.1 54.2 5.67
a Percent identical residues.
b Percent identical residues assuming that the following amino acid pairs are equivalent: I and V; S and T; E and D; K and R; F and Y.
RTX B genes (Fig. 1). Surprisingly, the DNA sequence
beyond this point immediately diverged from those of hlyBI
lktB, with multiple stop codons appearing in all three reading
frames (Fig. 1 and data not shown). No further homology to
hlyBD or lktBD was found in the approximately 8,000-bp
region downstream of the point of divergence by DNA
sequencing or Southern blotting with probes derived from
the 3' end of lktB or from lktD (data not shown). A cloning
artifact was ruled out since we identified nine overlapping
clones with internally consistent restriction maps when using
both DNA and antibody probes (4). In addition, the point at
which the sequence divergence occurs is not located at a
potential Sau3A site, the enzyme used for the partial diges-
tion of the DNA that was used for the construction of the
genomic A. pleuropneumoniae library. Consequently, the
sequence that we originally concluded to belong to appB
actually represents a pseudogene located immediately down-
stream of appA. This pseudogene, designated appBx, con-
sists of 167 codons related to the N termini of known RTX B
proteins (the expected B gene should code for a protein of
approximately 700 residues).
Identification of RTX BD gene sequences unlinked to app-
CA. Since it had been demonstrated that the expression of
hlyBD in trans to appCA confers a hemolytic phenotype on
E. coli (2a, 10), it seemed likely that the secretion of AppA
by A. pleuropneumoniae would occur by a mechanism
involving related appBD genes. To determine whether RTX
BD-like sequences other than appBx existed in the A.
pleuropneumoniae genome, we performed genomic South-
ern blots with a probe derived from lktBD. This probe
contained sequences from the distal portion of lktBD and
thus did not contain homology to appBx. As can be seen in
Fig. 2B, a 6.5-kb BamHI fragment and a 9-kb EcoRI frag-
ment of A. pleuropneumoniae DNA hybridized to this
probe. In contrast, all genomic sequences hybridizing to an
RTX CA gene-specific probe remained in high-molecular-
weight DNA (Fig. 2A). This suggested that intact and
functional appBD genes might be unlinked to appCA in the
A. pleuropneumoniae genome.
To find whether other serotypes (serotypes 1 to 12) and
other isolates of serotype 5 also showed the same hemolysin
operon arrangement in this species, we performed Southern
blots of their genomic DNAs which were cut by HindIII.
However, owing to the restriction enzyme polymorphism of
other serotypes and two other isolates of serotype 5, it is
difficult to conclude that all serotypes in this species share
the same hemolysin operon arrangement (data not shown).
Cloning of the appBD locus. We next screened an A.
pleuropneumoniae library in the vector Lambda-Dash (4)
with the same distal lktBD-specific probe to identify clones
with RTX BD-like sequences. A series of overlapping clones
(Fig. 3) distinct from the appCA clones previously described
(4) were isolated. Sequence analysis of bacteriophage clone
Xyfc25 revealed that it carries intact RTX BD gene homologs
which we designate appBD (Fig. 4). Southern blotting dem-
onstrated that none of the bacteriophage clones carrying the
appBD genes contained regions homologous to appCA (data
not shown).
The appBD sequence was examined for E. coli promoter-
like sequences by using the homology score method (26).
There were a sequence similar to the TATTTA consensus
promoter sequence (-10 region) and two sequences,
TTAGGT and TTAATA, similar to the consensus RNA
polymerase-binding site (23) proximal to appB (Fig. 4).
Upstream of the start codon of appB is a potential ribosome-
binding site (Fig. 4). A ribosome-binding site and a promoter
sequence with consensus -10 and -35 regions lie proximal
to appD (Fig. 4). A sequence very similar to the rho-
independent transcriptional terminator of E. coli down-
stream from appD was also observed (Fig. 4). Table 1
summarizes the similarities between appBD and the other
RTX BD genes for which sequence information is available.
An RTX A remnant pseudogene lies upstream from appBD.
Examination of the region immediately upstream of the appB
gene reveals sequences strikingly similar to the intergenic
region separating the A and B genes of other RTX loci,
including the presence of a potential rho-independent termi-
nator (Fig. 1). Further upstream, at the position occupied by
the 3' ends of the A genes in other RTX loci, all three
possible reading frames contain numerous stop codons,
indicating the absence of a functional A gene. However,
allowing for the accumulation of frameshift mutations, the
amino acid sequences predicted by the three interrupted
reading frames can be combined to yield one sequence which
shows significant similarity to HlyA but not LktA (Fig. 5),
suggesting that this region comprises an RTX A pseudogene
which we designate appAx. Thus, it appears that the intact
appA and appB genes lie adjacent to 3'-B and 5'-A
pseudogenes, respectively.
The appBD genes function in E. coli. To demonstrate that
the newly identified appBD genes provided the expected
RTX secretion functions, we subcloned the entire insert of
Xyfc25 into the plasmid vector, pHG165, as a SalI fragment
to form pYFC65. When pYFC65 was introduced into E. coli
harboring the appCA genes on a compatible plasmid, the
NALTIKDFKEGIC_GQNN_IEIVDKDGAYVISQYLSYTELTALE _ appAx)
NGITFKNWF_E_KESGDISNHQIEQIFDKDGR_VITPDSLKK_ALE (thlyA)
FIG. 5. Comparison of the appAx pseudogene with hlyA. The
sequences aligned correspond to codons 906 to 947 of the hlyA gene
(6, 11) and an amino acid sequence derived from nucleotides 18 to
145 of the appAx sequence shown in Fig. 1.
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FIG. 6. The appBD genes function in E. coli. Western blot
analysis of culture supernatants from A. pleuropneumoniae sero-
type 5 (1 pJ applied) and from E. coli strain TB1 harboring
combinations of plasmids containing genes cloned from RTX loci (25
,u applied). Lanes: 1, A. pleuropneumoniae; 2, TB1 with pHG165
and pAC8 (vectors); 3, TB1 with pYFC66 (appA) and pYFC35
(lktBD); 4, TB1 with pYFC67 (appCA) and pYFC35; 5, TB1 with
pYFC37 (appCA) and pLG575 (hlyBD); 6, TB1 with pYFC38 (appA)
and pLG575; 7, TB1 with pYFC66; 8, TB1 with pYFC67; 9, TB1
with pYFC66 and pYFC65 (appBD); 10, TB1 with pYFC67 and
pYFC65. Prestained molecular mass markers were from Bio-Rad
Laboratories and are nominally 106, 80, 49.5, and 32.5 kDa. Lower-
molecular-mass immunoactive bands are ascribed to proteolytic
degradation of the full-length toxin.
AppA protein was found to be secreted from the bacteria
(Fig. 6). In the absence of the BD gene functions provided in
trans by pYFC65, the AppA hemolysin accumulated intra-
cellularly and was not detected in cell-free culture superna-
tants. As expected, expression of the lktBD genes from P.
haemolytica and the hlyBD genes from E. coli in trans to
appCA also allowed secretion of the AppA hemolysin (Fig.
6).
DISCUSSION
Further analysis of previously isolated recombinant bac-
teriophage clones with A. pleuropneumoniae genomic in-
serts containing the appCA genes indicated that intact ho-
mologs of RTX BD genes were not located distal to appA
(Fig. 1) as would be predicted from the genetic organization
of all other characterized RTX determinants. Since Southern
blot analysis suggested that BD homologs might exist un-
linked to appCA (Fig. 2), we rescreened an A. pleuropneu-
moniae genomic library with a hybridization probe derived
from lktBD. This yielded a series of overlapping clones
which proved, by DNA sequence analysis, to contain the
intact appBD genes (Fig. 3 and 4). These genes were found
to direct the secretion of the A. pleuropneumoniae hemoly-
sin from E. coli expressing appCA (Fig. 6). On the basis of
the restriction maps of our previously isolated appCA clones
and the clones carrying appBD described in this report,
these two loci are separated by a minimum of 8 kb in the A.
pleuropneumoniae genome.
Previous comparisons have shown that, of the RTX CABD
genes, the BD gene pair are the most conserved while the C
gene, and, particularly, the A genes diverge considerably
from organism to organism. Indeed, allowing for conserva-
tive amino acid substitutions, the predicted amino acid
sequences for the AppB and AppD proteins are between
88-91% and 77-78% identical to the corresponding B and D
proteins from P. vulgaris, E. coli, P. haemolytica, and A.
actinomycetemcomitans (Table 1). Alignment of the pre-
dicted amino acid sequences for the five characterized RTX
B genes indicates that each protein contains two consensus
ATP-binding folds which, for AppB, lie between residues
495-513 and 603-625 (Fig. 4).
The finding that the appBD genes are not linked to the
appCA genes represents the first instance in which the RTX
genes encoding a secreted toxin are not organized into a
single transcriptional unit. Examination of the sequences
downstream from appA and upstream from appB reveals the
presence of RTX B and RTX A pseudogenes, respectively
(Fig. 1 and 5). The appBx pseudogene shows roughly the
same degree of homology to all other RTX B genes in
pairwise comparisons. This is not surprising, given the fact
that the RTX B gene is the most highly conserved of the RTX
determinants (Table 1). However, the predicted AppA pro-
tein is very similar to the leukotoxin from P. haemolytica
(64% identity [17]) and is less related to the leukotoxin from
A. actinomycetemcomitans (42% identity [17]) and the he-
molysin of E. coli (43% identity [17]). This suggests that the
appCABx locus was derived from a P. haemolytica lkt-like
determinant. In contrast, the appAx pseudogene is most
similar to hlyA (Fig. 5), suggesting that the appAxBD locus
originated from an E. coli hly-like determinant rather than a
P. haemolytica lkt-like determinant.
The appAx pseudogene appears to have diverged from an
hlyA-like ancestral gene a considerable time ago, given the
accumulation of multiple frameshift mutations. In contrast,
the disruption of the appCABx locus appears to have been
relatively recent since the appBx pseudogene is highly
homologous to other RTX B genes and contains no stop
codons or frame shifts. The fate of the BD genes, which, we
presume, were originally contiguous to appCA, is unknown.
The abrupt loss of homology to RTX loci which occurs at
codon 167 of appBx suggests a transposon insertion or
deletion event. However, no homologies with known trans-
posable or deletionogenic elements were found anywhere for
more than 4 kb downstream of appBx (data not shown). In
fact, no open reading frames of significant length were found
in this region, suggesting that it does not encode any
proteins. We conclude that the unlinked appCABx and
appAxBD loci are derived from separate RTX determinants
which were introduced into A. pleuropneumoniae at dif-
ferent times during the history of this organism.
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